
Minutes of May 17, 2016 HPAAC Board meeting 
Andy Evansen Studio 6:30 pm 
 
Members present:  Dick Graham, Bill Spinelli, Andy Evansen, Mark Borchardt, Char 
Vick, Ann Sylvander, Matt Schneider-Adams, Deb Saunders, Alicia Plevell, Jessica 
Bierbrauer, Jen Fox, Mary Jonikas 
 

1. The minutes of the March 15, 2016 HPAAC Board meeting were read and 
approved. 

2. Mari Mellick, United Way Hastings Director, spoke about the United Way 
organization and their role in supporting HPAAC with the $2000 United Way 
arts scholarship grant. 

3. Bill Spinelli spoke about the new HPAAC Arts Scholarship program. HPAAC 
will authorize teachers or organizations to select recipients for scholarships. 
A draft of the application form was seen and discussed; the scholarship 
committee will identify local teachers and organizations and give them 
access to applications. A motion was made to:  

 a. Approve the application form.   
 b. Approve that the application be given to organizations and teachers 
     provided by the scholarship committee.   
 c. Allow the scholarship committee the freedom to make decisions about 
         how the $14000 is spent. 
 Char Vick made the motion, Matt Schneider-Adams seconded the motion and 
 the motion was approved. 
4. HPAAC Community Sponsorship Program will pay Elizabeth Carroll $750 to 

run an art camp at Three Rivers Manufactured Homes this summer. The 
Hastings Community Ed will act as her fiscal sponsor, providing her with 
liability insurance and administering the funds.  HPAAC will pay Hastings 
Community Ed $750 directed to Elizabeth Carroll.  Matt Schneider-Adams 
made a motion to approve paying Hastings Community Ed $750 for Elizabeth 
Carroll’s cost of teaching art this summer. 

5. Andy Evansen made a motion to approve that the HPAAC Community 
Sponsorship Program pay $300 to the Strings Summer Camp for Randall 
Davidson from American Composers Forum to work with students during 
the camp. The motion was approved.   

6. The Marketing and Communication Committee is working on determining 
how information is given to them. Alicia Plevell and John Fox will lead the 
group, which now includes Ann Sylvander from the Orange Dragon Gallery. 

7. The next Orange Dragon exhibit, “Colors of Summer” begins on May 25. The 
opening reception will be on June 10th. 

8. The Development Committee is working with Pete Rivard from Dunwoody 
University Graphics Department to design the theme for this year’s gala 
event.  The theme should be finished by mid-June so that information can be 
sent out to possible donors.   



9. Treasurer Mark Borchardt set up a workshop for all HPAAC Board members 
on Tuesday, June 21, 2016 at 6:30 pm to learn technical skills with on-line 
information including Quickbooks.   

10. HPAAC needs to define their fiscal agency policy, since organizations are 
asking if HPAAC can be their fiscal sponsor.  Bill Spinelli made a motion to 
halt all fiscal agency requests until these policies are defined. Char Vick 
seconded the motion and the motion was approved.  Char Vick will research 
these policies and the Finance Committee will determine what policies 
HPAAC will put into place.   

 
The meeting was adjourned at 9:05 pm.   
 
Respectfully submitted, 
 
Deborah Saunders 


